Silver Knight Summer Reading

The goal of the Shafer Library is to have your students reading over the summer! We have provided many resources for your family to use over the summer to encourage reading all summer long! Your student had a lesson discussing the list of suggested titles from the Elementary Librarians. The lists will also be located on the Katy ISD website (choose “students” then “summer reading”) and the Shafer Library Website.

Shafer Library Webpage
http://www.katyisd.org/campus/FPSE/Pages/Library.aspx

Please visit the library webpage to find links to the 2019 Summer Reading Lists, 2x2 website, Bluebonnet Website, and much more!

Reading Shafer eBooks

For all mobile devices and computers go to destinydiscover.com. Choose Texas and Shafer Elementary.

Students will login using their KISD student ID for the username and password. This will come home with your student this summer!

When you click on a book it will take you to a different website that should have your student automatically logged in. If not, use the following information:

Follett Website—same username and password as above.
Mackin Website—same username and password as above.
SEBCO Website—Username: katyisdfpse  Password: books

**Note 5th graders will be migrated over to the SLJH website at the beginning of the summer. They will need to use the SLJH eBooks.

Reading Bluebonnets and 2x2s

The 2x2 (K-2) and Bluebonnet Reading Program (3-5) will start at the beginning of the 2019-2020 school year, but your student(s) can begin reading these books over the summer! If they read one of the books from the current list (see websites), they can count it on their map when they receive it next year.

Useful Websites

- Shafer Library:
  http://www.katyisd.org/campus/FPSE/Pages/Library.aspx
- Texas Bluebonnet Award:
  http://www.txla.org/TBA
- Texas 2x2:
  http://www.txla.org/groups/2x2-current
- Fort Bend County Libraries:
  http://www.fortbend.lib.tx.us/